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dtT Affairs. '

The residence of Mr. Charlds J. Gibbons,
No. 1419 Howard street, won entered on Wednes-
day afternoon, and robbed of articles of jewelry
and other valuables. Policeman Boyle, of the
Tenth District, arrested a young man named
B. B. Wharton, on suspicion of havlnir. been
concerned In the theft, and through him. It Is
alleged, some of the stolen property was re-

covered. The residence of Mr. Horace T. Fotts
was entered yesterday morning, between 10
and 11 o'clock, and robbed of Jewelry, wearing
apparel, and silver-plate- d wear. The thief en-

tered through a cellar window, the family being
at church at the time. A thief entered the cabin
of the schooner Flora Temple yesterday, while
the vessel was lying at Camden, and robed it of
three watches and other valuables.

Yesterday morning, Win. Collagan, 25 years
old, was found dead on Twelfth street, below
Filbert, lying against a door step. A quantity
of bloud being discovered about him, a report
was circulated that he had been murdered. An
investigation by the Coroner disclosed the fact
that death had resulted from the bursting of a
varicose vein in the leg, and a verdict to that
effect was rendered.

On Sunday morning last George Johnson,
colored, was arrested whllo on his way from
Uolmcsburg with a bag of chickens ani ducks,
freshly killed. He had a hoarlng before Alder-
man Kerr, but no claimant appeared for the
fowls. On Wednesday Chief Kelley sent a por-
tion to the widow of Peter Verehcllcr, who was
killed by three sailors on South Front street,
and the widow of Policeman O'Brien, for their
Thanksgiving dinner.

Yesterday morning, about 2 o'clock, a fire
broke out In the confectionery store of Leopold
lierpell, No. 208 Arch street. The Are Is sup- -

to have originated from a stove. The lossf)oeed
$500. George S. Killman, of the Insu-

rance Patrol, rescued a woman and child from
the second story.

Yesterday afternoon, about 2 o'clock, 8am-ti- el

Dorm an, aged 5 years, was run over by car
No. 15 of the (iirard Avenue Passenger Railway
Company, at Charlotte street and Girard avenue,
and seriously injured. He was removed to his
home, No. 1115 Charlotte street. The driver
was taken in custody.

Domestic Allaire.
St. Joseph's Convent, at Toronto, was de-

stroyed by fire on Wednesday night.
The 'J ruckee Railroad, California, is com-

pleted to Virginia.
One million and eighty-tw- o thousand fish Is

the season's catch of cod in the North Paclfle.
Nathaniel . Chase has been nominated for

Mayor of Boston by the Labor Reform party.
Two men were killed in a New Orleans

candy factory by the accidental explosion of
torpedoes.

Three sailors, belonging to the United States
steamer Lincoln, were drowned at St. Paul, Ice-
land, by the upsetting of a boat.

No ofllcial report has been received by the
New Dominion Government from Governor
McDougall relative to the Winnipeg troubles.

Mr. Ursin Heringul, a well-know- n Louisiana
planter, was shot dead on his. plantation in
St. Charles parish, on Wednesday, by a negro.

Six vessels were driven ashore on the Cana-
dian side of Lake Ontario during a violent gale
which prevailed during Wednesday and yes-
terday.

Permission has been given by the King of
the Netherlands to William Cornell Jewett for
the landing in Holland of an ocean cable from
New York.

A portion of the Central Railroad track, on
the Niagara Falls branch, was torn up by the
gale which visited the Canadian frontier on
Wednesday night.

The United States ship Cyane had a narrow
escape from shipwreck, by running on an island
in the North PaclSc, not laid down in the Gov-
ernment chart.

A collision occurred on the Canadian Grand
' Trunk Railroad, near Kingston, yesterday morn-
ing. The engineer and driver of one of the
trains were killed.

Canada has not threatened retaliatory mea-
sures if the present restriction of commercial in-

tercourse is eontinucd by the United States. Let
us bo thankful.

According to late advices, everything in
Alaska is as pleasant as could bo expected. The
military are well, the Indians peaceable, the
weather mild, and the fisheries prosperous.

A prisoner confined in the Hampton Jail,
Va., set fire to the building on Wednesday night,
thinking thereby to liberate himself, but instead
nearly got burned to death. .

A train was blown from the Harlem (N. Y.)
Railroad track on Wednesday morning during
a violent gale, a boy killed, several passengers
injured, and the mails destroyed by the fire that
ensued.

The President and his family attended
Thanksgiving services in the Metropolitan
Methodist Church, Washington, yesterday. In
the evening he entertained the former members
of his staff and their wives.

A petition, influentially signed, is on its
way from Victoria to President Grant, praying
the annexation of British Columbia to the
United Statos. Queen Victoria will receive a
petition of similar import. The Columbians feel
keenly their insulation and helplessness.

It appears that the switchman on duty at
the scene of the recent catastrophe on the West-
ern Pacific Railroad was nnable to read or write;
that he could not therefore tell from the time-
tables when trains were due; and that he did
not even know which train had the right to the
track.- - '

The reunion of the Army of Tennessee com-

menced at Louisville.
An industrial exhibition is to beheld at Cor-

dova, in the Argentine Republic, on the 15th of
October, 1870.

Troublo with the Indians is anticipated in
lower Arkansas. Two regiments, General
Hazen thinks, will ke necessary to preserve
order.

St. Louis sends to points south of Cairo
donble the auantitv of produce forwarded before
the war, and ten times as many manufactured
goods.

Two persons have instituted a suit in LoulS'
vIHa fttralnst the members of a vigilance con
inittee, claiming 00,000 damages for

at their hands.
Benjamin Teachout, convicted of the murder

of his wife in Wyoming county, New York, has
been sentenced at Buffalo to be hanged on the
94th nf llfipflinber. ' :

The Governor of North Carolina, In his mes- -
(age.states the total bonded debt as $34,01)5,015.
The Treasurer, be said, had been unable to meet
the interest on the oia uonas, amounting to
$20,815,045, ana it woma nave to do iunaea.

Foreign Affair.
A protest has been entered by the Republi

can committee against pcnamg vuu xvepuuncan
prisoners to Cuba.

Bv wav of Lisbon we have news of a furious
storm at the mouth of La Plata, in which eigh
teen vessels were lost.

That there may be no division in the French
Liberal party, Ledru Kollin has withdrawn from
his candidature lor tne jorps iegismiii.

The revolt in Micboacan has been quelled.
Valmaseda is dividing his salary among the

poor of Santiago.
Four more Cuban plantations have been

hv ttiH revolutionists.
The English Consul at Trinidad is charged

with conniving at uio u ooomo i's
unknown to her consignees.

A Cuban Commissioner is In Caraccas, ask'
lng the Venezuelan Government to extend bel
llgerent rights to the Cubans, and to allow

A proclamation, announcing the killing of
two hundred and eighty insurgents, extending
clemency to such as may surrender, but threat-

ening chastisement to those captured, has been
ismi hv th civil rovernment of Santiago.

Czar Alexander will meet Napoleon some
4 1 m a this winter.

The Spanish Republican prisoners are not to
be exiled to Cuba.

Henri Rochefort will not fight the editor of
7 - Ilnui lift km AYIllftined.

Euille Olivier, it is again said, will be called
to a position in the French Cabinet.

A Fenian demonstration took place in Wft--

terford, Ireland, on Wednesday wgni,
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Napoleon received at Compeigne yesterday.
Ills manner towards our Minister was especially,
cordial

The passage of the Suez Canal by the Em-
press Eugenie and her escort has been com-
menced. The fleet anchored at Ismailia.

Lopez has transferred his headquarters to
Pan Joaquin. It is said that he has put to
death his mother and brother for con-
spiring against his life. The allies bad made a
movement.

Phorklngr Murrfrr In itunOnerlon, Pa. A Far.mer, Jim Wile, and a all llatrlifred.
Huntingdon, Nov. 18 This nnusnally quiet

neighborhood has been startled from Its pro-
priety by one of the most cruel and brutal mur-
ders in the annals of crime. The crime was per-
petrated near Pleasant Grove, about seven miles
from this place.

The victims were a farmer named John Pergh-tn- l,

his wife Sarah, and his son Scott Gardner,
the latter a boy of about ten or twelve years of
gc. The deceased were universally known and

respected by all In the neighborhood, and none
but will individually feel their loss greatly.

Between six and seven o'clock last evening the
victims were quietly seated at the table enjoying
their evening meal after a hard day's work on
the farm. All unconscious were they of the im-
pending fate hanging over them. Thinking of
nothing but the work of the morrow, and quietly
chatting together, they were progressing with
their meal when Pcrghtal and his son were shot
tiirongh tlio head and instantly killed. Mrs.
Pcrghtal was also shot, but not fatally, and the
villains for there were two of them sprang for
a hatchet which appeared to bo lying conve-
niently close at hand, and with that despatched
the wounded woman.

After perpetrating their bloody deed the
villains proceeded leisurely to ransack the house
from top to bottom, securing all the money in
the house, amounting to several thousand dollars,
which was in coins and greenbacks.

Securing all the booty they could beside the
money, they deliberately set to work to cover
np their traces. Placing the bodies side by side,
they piled on top of them all the old clothes and
bedding which they could conveniently lay their
hands on. Striking a match, one of the villains
then set fire to the whole. But, fearful that
they would be discovered by some neighbor,
who might by accident visit the house to see the
Pcrghtals, they mado a speedy exit and fled
from the neighborhood. In their haste, the fire
was but imperfectly lit. Instead of blazing np
and destroying everything, as they had fondly
hoped, so as to create the impression in the
neighborhood that the Perghtals had been
burned np in their dwelling by an accidental
fire, it smouldered on and on until some persons
passing by were attracted by the light and large
volumes of smoke which were issuing from the
house, and ventured in and discovered the true
state of affairs on investigation.

As all bad news does, this Hew on the wings of
the wind, and soon for miles around every one
was acquainted with the fearful deed of blood
which had been perpetrated in our very midst,
and which, but for the timely discovery of the
flames and smoke, might never have been dis-
covered. Tho community was startled, and
knew not what to make of it. Many who had,
and many more who had not known the victims,
flocked from all quarters to the farm-hous- e to
Bee the murdered family. Old and young gave
vent to their feelings of sorrow for the three
victims who had thus been cut off untimely in
their career by the hands of assassins.

Rumor was quickly at work, and many were
tho surmises as to the cause of the deed, and
who had committed it, but suspicion at once
rested upon two sinister-lookin- g men who had
been seen lurking in the neighborhood during
the day. As soon as this suspicion gained
ground a messenger was hurriedly despatched
to the depot, and by dint of inquiry, soon ascer-
tained that two persons answering the descrip-
tion which he gave had taken the night train
West, lie then telegraphed to Altoona to inter
cept tne parties on tbo train, II they had gone
that far.

Not long after the train arrived at Altoona he
was gratified by tho reception of a telegram an
nouncing that his request had been complied
witn, ana tne parties piaceu under arrest. At
noon to-da- y they were brought to this place
where tney were recognized Dy a numoer oi per-
sons as the men who had been lurking about the
premises of the murdered family. On the per
sons oi tne prisoners was iouna two nunurea
and seventy dollars, part in gold and part in
greenbacks. '

ine oaiance oi tne money is supposed to ue
concealed in tho neighborhood of the murder.
where, It is thought, they intended to return for
it after the excitement attendant on the deed had
blown over. lhe men are Germans. Their
names are Oliver Badenburg and Gottleib
Bohrer, alias Charles Moore. The latter was
convicted here three years ago for larceny, and
served his time in the penitentiary. Badenherg
has made a partial confession, but without this
the evidence is sufficiently strong to convict
them.

- City Councils. .

On Wednesday afternoon these bodies held
their regular stated meeting.

In the Select Branch a resolution providing
for a joint special committee to confer with the
officers oi tne muaaeipnia and j&ne Kuiiroaa
Company, in regard to tne reason why no divi
dends have been paid to the city, was agreed to.
An exciting discussion was indulged In on the
propriety of concurring in a resolution from the
Common Branch, to ascertain the names of tho
stockholders in companies who have leases on
the Girard estate, a motion to inaennitely
postpone was lost. The resolution was then
concurred in. Mr. Barlow offered a resolution
to appoint a joint special committee of three to
investigate tne cnarges inaae Dy mr. lung in
regard to the coal louses of the Girard estate.
Mr. McCutcheon offered an amendment to strike
out all after the word appoint, and insert, a
Joint committee of three to make inquiries and
report to tne unamoer, wnetner tne leases were
made for less per ton than could be got for
them, not agreed to. Alter anotner exciting
debate between Messrs. King, Barlow, and
others, the original resolution was agreed to.

In Common council Mr. urani, ol tne Com
mittee on a House of Correction, offered an or-
dinance authorizing the purchase of a lot of
eround In the 1 wenty-thir- d ward lor the our
pose of erecting a House of Correction, It is
what is known as the "George Clark Farm," and
is situated between Lioimesuurg and Knstleton.
It contains 1 acres and SO perches, and is held
at $350 per acre. Of the purchase money,
$18,670 is to be paid In cash, and the balance to
remain on mortgage, tne interest pay
able semi-annuall- y. Air. wants oiiercu
a minority report approving of the Pearson

arm, in tne iwenty-tnir-d ward, wnicn con-
tains 105 acres 8 perches, at $375 per acre;
$25,000 to be ' paid upon delivery of the
deeds, and the balance to remain on
mortgage at interest. It has a frontage of 1000
feet on the Delaware river, and contains a large
quantity of stone suitable for laying the Belgian
pavement. Mr. Williti moved to postpone the
whole subject for the present. It was stated
that the city owns 145 acres of land next to the
Clark farm, which was ceded to the city at con-
solidation. It is known as the Oxford and
Lower Dublin Poor I louse property. Mr. Het-ze- ll

moved to recommit the whole subject for
examination. Mr. Jenner moved to refer to the
Committee on Law. Not agreed to. Mr. UuUu
moved to recommit, and that, if the title to the
Poor nouse property be valid, that the commit-
tee be instructed to report an ordinance locating
the House of Correction there, to report not
later than two weeks hence. Agreed to. The
President and members of Select Council were
announced, and tho two chambers went Into
Joint convention, and the following persons
were elected Directors of the Pennsylvania Rail
road: John Anspach, G. Morrison Coates, and
Lewis iLikin; fort warden, vice John K. Pen
rose, deceased, Galloway C. Morris.

f
THANKSGIVING.

It Observance In this Clty-Tt- ae Military Via.
play The VarlouM Anniversary fUeeilaae.

Yesterday was observed as a day of thanks- -
All Governnient and municipalgvlng. offices, as wfell as places of business.

were dosed from an early boor. The boums f

Ood were opened, and were woll attended. The
weather overhead was all that muM ha desired.
and the temperature was Just such as induced
thousands of our citizens in the afternoon to
promenade through the principal thoroughfares.
The street were in a slightly muddy state, the
consequence of the storm which had prevailed
the day previous, but did not deter nr military
organizations from making one of the finest dis-
plays ever witnessed In this city.

Tii waB ue annual reunion oi many
families, and among the features of the day was
the thanksgiving dinner. The theatres and va-
rious places OI amnsempnt worn nnnn In thn
aftornoon, and all were largely patronized by
both the older and younger portion of the com-
munity. The various homes for orphan children
came in for their share of tho amusements of the
day. Anniversaries and celebrations were held
at the various beneficial institutions throughout
the city. Below will be found tho more impor-
tant observances.

The 1st Division Pennsylvania Militia, Major-Gener- al

Ircvost commanding, assembled for
parado on North Broad street. The command
was iorniea lacing west, right resting on Master
street, and at a few minutes past 3 o'clock
wheeled into line. Tim foil
participated- :-

first city Troop, Captain M. E. Rogers;
Keystone Battery. Cantain .1- - V. f!rif.W. Ar
tillery Corps Washington Greys, Captain W. C.
Ward; Urst Regiment National Guard, Colonel
llarmainis NelT; Grey Reserves, Colonel J. W.
Latta; Harmony Cornet Band; Fritz Zouaves.
Colonel Peter iritz; Philadelphia Fire Zouaves,
Licutcnant-Colon- cl S. B. Wiley Mitchell; Frank-for- d

Zouaves, Captain : Seventh i"Onr'"
Regiment; Philadelphia City Guards, Colonel
St. C. A. Mulholland: Briulv'a Rn.tl.nrv ,11a.
mounted; Thomas' Regiment Zouave Company;
Dum anu tne first i'ennsylvanla
Cavalry.

In the afternoon tho Excelsior Reclmnnt
(colored), Colonel Coppeo, paraded,and attracted
considerable attention.

The Church Extension Society of tho. Metho
dist Episcopal Church celebrated Its fourth anni
versary last evening at St. George's M. E.
Church, on Fourth street, below New. The
annual report was read and speeches were made
by Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Atlanta, Rev. T. B.
Leman, of Nebraska, and Bishop Simpson.

The second anniversary of the Sunday Schools
of the German Reformed churches. of this city
A 1 1 1 1iuoh piuco yesieruay, ana was ccienratcd by a
public meeting, held at National Hall, Market
street, near Twelfth. The annual report, read
by the President of the Sunday School Associa-
tion, showed that there were embraced in the
different Sunday Schools of this body about 2000
children, and during the year many" had Identi- -
ncu uicrafeives witn tne uincrcnt German

Churches. The reading of the report
was followed by the recitation of the Lord's
Prayer by the entire audience and the singing of
a hymn of thanksgiving. During the afternoon,
addresses were made by Rev. M. Gehr, who has
lately returned irom huronc; Kev. Mr. Dahlman,
Rev. J. G. Newbor. Rev. Mr. Kloop. and others.

The United and Reformed Presbyterian
Churches held a Union Thanksirivinir service
at 3 o'clock P. M. in the Fifth United Presby
terian inurcn, lwcntietn and spring Garden
Btrccts.

The Tenth and Fourth Baptist Churches held
an anniversary meeting in the church at
Fifth and Buttonwood streets, at half-pa- st 10
A. M. Rev. Lewis P. Hornberger delivered the
sermon.

The First and Second Univcrsalist Churches
united their Thanksgiving service at 11 o'clock
A. M., in the church Locust street, below
Broad.

The First and Third Reformed and the North
Presbyterian Churches celebrated the occasion
at 11 A. M., in the First Reformed Church,
Seventh and Spring Garden streets. Rev. C.
Wadsworth, D. I)., officiated.

Professor Willard exhibited a collection of
stereoscopic views, comprising scriptural, archi-
tectural, patriotic, humorous, fancy, fish and
animal scenes and statuary, last evening, at the
Calvary liaptist cmircn.

Rev. W. E. C Wright delivered a Thanks
giving sermon before the members of tho Cen
tral and I'lymoutn congregational onurencs, in
the chapel Nineteenth and Muster stroots.

- The regular noonday prayer meeting was held
at the Young Men's Christian Association
rooms, No. 1210 Chcsnut street.

The First and the Central Presbyterian
Churches united In the church on Coates street,
below Fourth, and were addressed by Rev. J. Y.
Mitchell.

The congregations of the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches of Richmond assembled in
the building of the former, at 10 o clock in tho
morning. Addresses were delivered by Rev.
Messrs. A. M. Jelly and J. V. Meredith.

The St. John's and Hancock M. E. Churches
celebrated the occasion in the church Third
street, below Beaver, at 10J.; A. M.

The day was celebrated at the Home for Little
Wanderers, No. 823 Shippen street, by a dinner
and appropriate exercises in tuc afternoon.

The third anuual celebration of the Sabbath
School connected with the Wharton Street M. E.
Church took place in the evening at the church
building. The exercises consisted of singing
and recitations by the scholars, The school
was never in a more flourishing condition than
now. , .

One of the most interesting scenes that trans- -

Slrcd yesterday was that witnessed at the
Home, situated at Forty-fir- st andVenango

Bireuis, ill mmj x wcmj'-iuuri- u ward. ' i

The members oi tne .Lincoln Institute, nnm-bein- ar

116. marched from tho Institution. Ei- -
venth street, near Pine, yesterday morning, to
the Church of the Epiphany, Fifteenth and
cnesnut streets, wnere, alter the usual religious
exercises, they were addressed bv tho Rev.
Heber Newton. At the close of his remark
and brief religious service, they were formed
in line ana marcueu uacK to the Home, at
which place interesting exercises took place
adapted to the occasion, consisting of sing-
ing and recitations by the scholars and aa
address by Charles E. Lex, Esq.

In the afternoon there was a trot at Suffolk
Park between Hop and J. J. Bradlev. The lat-
ter won in three straight heats. Time
2S2-3- .

Horticultural Hall was crowded throughout
the day and evening by those who were anxious
to view the fair being held there in aid of tho
Homoeopathic Hospital fund. This fair was
thrown open to the public on Wednesday even-
ing, and the Introductory address was delivered
by James Pollock. The entire
building is devoted to the purpose of tho exhibi-
tion. It will remain open for two weeks.

CLOAKS.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS I!

Oar tyle arc the newest.

Our mitems the moat fashionable.
Oar workmsnthip the er beat.

Our etock the largest In the city.
OUR PRICES dofj competition.

HENRY IVENS,
No. 23 South NINTH .Street,

11 6 etuth 2m ' PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE ANU BUROLAFt PROOF SAFE

LQni J. WATSON & SON,
Of the UU firm ol EVANS WATBOR.IbX

v
FIRE AND BURGLAR-rROO- P

SAFE S T O B E,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH. STREET,

8811 A lew door chore Ohaennt et, Philad

WANT8.

A LADY, WHO WRITES A LEGIBLE HAND,
(1 (Mixes copying.

Address j v
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ALMA If AO VOR PHILADKLPHIA THIS DAT.
grm Rium nt I Moow RTRM.
Bum Bmh. A K Hioa Wtni r

PHILADKLPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WlIXIAM W. PADL, i

OoMjirrrM of tot Moirra
h. E. Bious, J

ooinrrrrn on AnnrnLinown.
" tore L. BnrbT. R. A. fonder,
William W. Paul, Thoe. fc. Oilleeple.

MOVEMENTS OR OCEAN WTKAMHII1PH.
FOR AURRina

Bomreia.. ...... .Hamburg. ...New York Oot, (0
Union Bomtuunpton. ...New York.. Not. S
rlmidt Kr.ini.o....N!w York Nov. 4
Caledonia ;1mkow....Nhw York. Not. S
Hellona London.. ,.Naw York Nor. 6
O. of Now York. Liverpool.. ...New York, via Hal... Nov.
The Queen Liverpool New York "ot. tj
Ohio Southampton. ...Baltimore. Not. 6

(UK KUKOPK.
Pansnar New York.... London No. 91
Oitol London.. New York.... Liverpool Not. 9U
Iowa. ...New York.. MUlaasow Not. i
Caledonia New York....Ulaeirow Not. S7
O.of WaahinirtanNew York. ...Liverpool Not. 27
Oitrof N. York. .New York.. ..Liverpool Not. 8U

OOA8TW18K, DOMKSTIO, ETO.
J. W. Everman .I'hilada Charleston Nov. 19
Jnniata Philda....New Orleana Not. 80
Tonnw.nfla rnnia....Bavannan. Not. 'JO

Mariposa New York., ..New Orleans. Not. 80
Alaska New York....Apinwall Not. 90
Houtb America. New York.. ..Rio Janeiro. Not. 23
Pioneer I'hilada.... Wibntnnton. Not. So

M ai Is are forwarded bv every steamer in the regular lines.
The steamers for or from Liverpool call at tjaeenntown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, whioh eall at Ixmilondorrv. The
ateainersforor from the Continent eaU at Bonthamptoo.

CLEARED ON WEDNE8DAY.
Steamship Surprise (Hr., formerly (Span, steamship Oen.

lulce). Cleave. Baltimore, Captain
Steamship A rips. V ilcy, BoMon, H. Wlnsor ft Co.
Steamer J. 8. bhriver. Her. Baltimore, A. Droves, Jr.
ficbr Eva Mar, Kiobards, Alatansas, Warren ft Uregfl.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Anthracite, Green, S4 hours from Hew York,

With indue, to W. M. Ilaird A Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 34 hours from New York, with

mdra. toW.M. Baird A Co.
Brig Kennebec, Mi not, 6 days from Portland, with fish

and bandings to Workman A Co.
Br Ik Lewis Clarke. Bartlett. t days from Bangor, with

lumber to J. W. (J.nkill A Sons vessel to Knight ft Sons.
Bohr Millard Fillmore, Chase, from Boston, with mdse.

te captain.
Bobr Olive, Reynolds, 16 days from Calais, with laths and

knees to W. A. Levering: vessel te Knight A Sons.
Bchr James Martin, Baker, 6 days from Boston, with

snear to Davis, McKean ft Co.
Bchr Lyndon, lianpacn, S days from New York, in bal-

last to E. A. Bonder ft Co,
Bcbr Roanoke, Wilson, I day from Sassafras river, Md.,

with grain to Christian ft Co.

ARRIVED WEDNESDAY.
Steamer Mars, Crumley, 84 hours from New York, with

mdse. to W. M. Baird ft Co.
N. U. barque Normanla, Roert, 47 days from London-

derry, with old rails to order vessel to L. Westergaard ft
Co.

Swnd. barque Hazard, Fernland, 50 days from Ootten-burg- .
with iron to order vessel to L. Westergaard ft Co.

Brig Zavalla Williams, Williams, 27 dsysfroa Dominica,
with fruit to Warren ft Gregg.

Br. brig Roanoke, Duncan, 24 days from Bonaire, with
salt to John Dallett ft Co.

Brig Jobn Welsh, Jr., Gay, 8 days from Portsmouth, In
ballast to 8. A W. Welsh.

Scbr Emma Baoon. , from Portland, in ballast. Off
Chester, Capt. Onse wss knocked overboard and drowned.

Bcbr Western Star. Crowell, 10 days from Portland, with
headings to 8. A W. Welsh.

Scbr Zeylu, Crowell, from Boston, with mdse. to Knight
ft Sons.

Bcbr Lena Hume, Appleby, from Eastport, with mdse.
to K. A. Bouder ft Co.

Bchr Annie Amsden, Bangs, S days from Boston, in bal-
last to Knight A Sons.

Bcbr Ueo. 8. Adams, Baker, from Boston, with mdse. to
Knight ft Sons.

Commponiltnc of Th Jfreefnw T'livrrmh.
EA8TON ft MoMAfiON'S BULLETIN.

NEW Yobk Ofkick, Nov. 18. Fifteen barges leave In tow
tor Baltimore, light.

Frank Bacbelder, with hay, for Philadelphia.
N. W. Finch, with hay, for Philadelphia.
Rose Ann, with hav, for Philadelphia.
No report lrom Baltimore ottioe.

New Yobk Okkick, Not. 17. Eight barges leave in tow
tor Baltimore, lisrht.

Baltimokb Branch OmoK, Not. 17. The following
bargos loave in tow esstwaru

Bcbnylor: CI tran to: t'iinton; Sarah Elizabeth; and
1UVl I A mil with aoal for New York.

Pbiuojilphia Branch Omra, Not. 18. Eight barges
will leave here this noon lor Baltimore. 1 S. U

MEMORANDA.
Br.hr Daniel S. Mershon, from Boston for Philadelphia,

at Holmes' Hole 16th inst., and sailed again.
H U. . 1. . I 1)1 . Kln 41 M..VMb t Mm111. I.I1UU U.M. V 1UU11U U III., tl. MVA.Tin -- win IIUIII

a cruise, reports, ltith inst.. saw aotar John MoAdam. from
Philadelphia for Boston, with signal Hying for us to ap--

schooner wished to transfer the crew of the tishinir smank
James Lawrence, w iich hail been run down and sunk by
an unknown brig at 4 o'clock A. M. on the lBth Inst. The
crew of tne smaca Dad barely time to escape in their boat,
saving nothing but what they stood in. The brig was ap-
parently ooal-lade- bound to an eastern port. Bhe kept
on her course, not stopping a moment to ascertain whatuamage nau ueen aone.

NOTICE TOMARINER8.
The iron bnovs in New York Lower Hav will not be re.

placed by spar buoys, as stated in the notioe of tue 16th
instant.

FURS.

510. 510.
FURS, CHEAT and GOOD.

RUSSIA, HUDSON BAY. MINK,
SABLE, OF THE DARKEST SHADES

AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,
ROYAL ERMINE, DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

ASTRAOUAN, ETO.
All these FUR8 bave been lately Imported by us. and

are of our well reputed workmanship ; and we are selling
them at nrioea to suit the times, at our new and liirht
store. No. 610 ARGU Street, between Fifth and Siath,
south aide. Please give us a call before purchasing else- -
wnere. mo pnsinoes aoue on Datnraa)

JOSEPH ROSEf.BAUM & CO.,

No. 510 ARCH STREET, ,

U5fmwl3t PHILADELPHIA.

510. FURS, CHEAP AND GOOD.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO.,

AT THEIR NEW AND LIGHT STORE,

Wo. 510 ARCH Street,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH 8T&, SOUTH 6IDE,

Are selling their

Splendid Stock of Fresh Imported and
Rest made and Trimmed lurs,

yVt Reduced. Xrices.
Please give them a call, and satisfy yourselves aa to the

truthfulness of this advertisement, Ne business done on
Saturday. Fun altered, etc. 11 6 stoth!3t

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S DAY

iri.A anhay.rthAr hftvlnff made thA flhnirt. artloloa,tuvKuwv. m w
c own AT TV in hla business, hag nrenarnii a lnnra aa.
Bortment dlfferent 8ty'e t bis Store,

No. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

EatabUuhtd 44 yeart ago.

10 8fw3mrp JA.Ta.na ZLEXSIIY.

ART GALLERIES.

C. F. HASELTINE'S

Gullerlen of tit Arts,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
Frame made to order, repaired and regit,.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Hew and Old Engravings. Chromos of all kinds. Auto,

types. Plain and Colored Photographs, etc. Aa Immense
gtuck on band.

laintings restored, relined, oleaned, and varnished.Everything pertaining to Art or Art klattere kept orto
I um l.ailsriea of Oil Paiatiogs, with splendid oolUa.

tioB.Ppea Ires. u kvtrp

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 002 CHESNUT Street.

AXX13 OPENZNa

European Novelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
lOSOUiBtarp IN BRONZE.

PERSONAL.
CAUTION! REMOVAL.

DONNELLY'S OLD ESTABLISHED
PHIKNIX MONKY LOAN OFFICE,

removed from No. 938 SOUTH Street, oornorof RONALD-HON- ,
to hie new and large building No. 1438 SOUTH

Street, above rlroad. Entrance to private effice at door of
Dwelling; also on DOYLK Street, in the rear, where
money will be loaned as nsnal on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware, Dry Good. , Olothing, Beds, Bedding,
Carpets, Furniture, Piotures, Paintings, Guns, Pistols,
Musical Instruments, snd goods of every description and
value. Secure safes for the keeping of valuables; also
ample accommodation for trie care and storage of goods,

VINCENT P. DONNELLY Bniker,
11) 80 1m Ne. 1433 SOUTH Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA8 FORINTHE CITY AND OOUNTV OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of SAMUEL R. MAbSEY, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Oonrtto andit, settle,
and adjust the account of LAM BURT R. MABSEY,
trustee of the above estate, snd report distribution of the
balance, will meet all parties interested on MONDAY,
November 23, lHtiH, at 13 o'clock, at his office.

J. HILL MARTIN, Auditor,
II 10 6twfm No. 317 South THIRD Street.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM JOHNSON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, eoMle, and

adjust the account of JACOB O. WHITE, aurviving
executor, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of hie appointment, on TUESDAY,

80. 18ti9, at eleven (11) o'clock A. M., at No.
46 WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, lllitfmwot

ROOFING.

READY ROOFINGadapted to all buildings. It can
applied to gxEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pat on
Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of eeilings and furniture while under
going repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESKHVK YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON1

KLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roof a at shor

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALK by the barrel or gallon
the beat and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
817 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coatee.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes. ves. Everv size anJ

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. Till Kb Street, the AM K--
KlUiN CJOWOMKTK rAHV AI BUttC COMPANY
are aeuing uisir oeienratea paint for l in KOUFS, ane
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid coatplex roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, with
brushes, cane, buckets,. . etc.,. tor the work.. Anti vermin..tv : .1 u I : n,- li "Oi uu (i.wiiiwi, ukuii Kuh isuntuio. ooraca.ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all olimates. Directions given for work, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, oertaintyl One prioe'
Call! Examine! Judge!

A (rents wanted for interior counties.
4tf JOSEPH LEEDS. Principal.

GPAVEL ROOFS' REPAIRED AND WAR-rante- d
for five years, at half the price others ehsrge.

Tin roof s repaired and painted at one cent per aquare foot.
Old ah ingle roofs covered with ready roofing, at small
oost. Keystone Booting Company, No. 411 VINE Street.
Call and see. 11 b lm

QROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.

s HOTWELL SWEET CIDER.

Our usual supply of this CELEBRATED CIDER

Just received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Grooertes,

11 tt Corner KLUvulntu and VINE Streets.

jyjIOHAKL MEAGHER tfe OO.
" No. S23 Bontn SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and RetaJl Dealer! In
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY TJ81

TKRRAPrNB fl PKR DOZEN. j

DRUGS, PAINTS, CTO.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & OO.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE St,
PI1T.AT)KT,PFTT A,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers' and Manufacturers, of

White. Lead and Colored Fainti, Putty
Varnishei, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealer and consumers. gnppUed at loweat prtoa

forcapfl. liii
M.

DRUGGIST A WD CHEMIST.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MAltKET St.
10 31 thstoBm

LOST.
REWARD. LOST A CERTIFICATE10 . . . . ....&T i; T w lev. Ji u i 1 --

ill new v 7 imu. a, v. juo, lur .wwv, in iu. nauv
.lf)HN GAKDK. Application has been made for a r.

newal of said certittvate. Of no use to sny one but
M. P. OAKiDB.

J194 fto St No. SoS DEAN Street, Philadulphl.

M I S B 1 OI & SON S

SOUTHWARD FOCNDHY,

NO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia,

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated tj the Governor. ,. '

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1868.
DAVID JOTS

PATENT VALVELESS STEAK HAMMER
D. M. WESTOVS

PATENT G

CENTRIFUGAL b U MACHINE.
AND

RO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Kanofactarejne, T 10 mwf
I. TAMBM KlMlBMnL. WnjUAM M. KBMUCI.

KBM H, VOTM,

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY . OJ" ! MUSIC LA JUIVE.
H. OAAU

GRAND OKRMArT OPKRa.
CHANG It OK OI'KHA KVKHY MIGHT.

TfllH (Friday) HVENINO,
LAST mull BUT TllKKtf.Hslevy's chef d'uravre,

LA JUIVlt
(Tim nwns-D-n trons).

with new and gnrgeoaseoetnmes, most spletriid mlsev
en sens, and Mesdamee ttOTTKK. r KIHDKRIC'I,Mrtsra. HIMMKR, ARMAN1V WEINLIOH iatbeOaaUTO MOHKOW (Saturday) TVVO HKRKUKM ANCK8.

MATIN UK at S. FkABIAVOLO.
Kvaning, last night bnt two,

FAUST, vuh the original great oast.

LA DAMK BLANCHE '
TUKkDAY-LA- 8T NIOHT OF THIC HKAHOIt.

Admission. including reserved seat.... ON K VOLLAR.nily Circle, 60 sent. Uallery, So cent.Prcsceninm Boxes, Ten Dollars.
Beats at Troropler's and Anademy.

CADEMY OF MUSIC-MATIN- EE.

Mr-(3- announces 'or TO.MORIIOW,
Y AKTK.KNOON AT --OPEN 1W.

no TlK riRHT AND ONLYKMN OPKRA MATINKB,iN.D performed ,r this time only, A u bar's
Sj'.nJrT,ri.liiAmM iSh'1 """on to Costumes,as on the evening.Admission

No extra
to
charge

Matinee
U,r Reerv 8.ta, woi?fc Tcei ioVl5

secured in advance at Truuipler's and AeademiT
l annly I irele, Ml cent..

AURA K E BN K'8
OHK8NUT 8TREKT THEATRltTHIS (Friday) BEUOND NIGHT

of the great moral drama
THE WORKMEN OF NEW TO UK:

OR,
THE CURSE OF DRINK.

LAURA KF.F.NK... as MARTHA SAVAOR
Doors open at 7. Oommenee at 7V.
Several new plays In active preparation.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, BEGINS AT(Friday) EYENINO, Nov. 19.
Fifth night of tho Engagement of

MR. KOWIN FORREST.
Limited positively to Ten Nights,

Bulwer's Historical I'liiy. in five acta, of
RIUHKLIKU.

Bichellen Mr. EDWIN FORREST
in uiuit w uuoiiiiiisjuntv uniiins. a

MATINF.E WILL HH G1VKN ON SATURDAY.llnnn nti.n .1 1 li nVliu.k. iutMm.n.a a. Q : 1 L
performed the Thrilling Drama of WAITING FOR l'HJVERDICT, and the Uughable Farce of

1.1 I lk. iUUULKKlNH.

MRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH 8TREE1
Begins V to 8.

THIRD WF.F.K OK LOST AT SEA.
NO ABATEMENT HOUSES FULL., ,TU1U IMn UlTlDV I.' 1. ',,,

The Drsmatio Hit of the Season,
LObT AT bKA.

With its Fine Cast snd
I. rout KHoots, Including

The Thrilling Fire Scene.TheGresUstsndBestontheBtage.
Sterling Comedies in sctive preparation.

F OX'S AMERICAN THEATREAMERICA'S GREATEST HUMORI8T,
Ai.r. ounnuil,THE ZANFRETTA TROUPE

AND OA RON FAMILY.
LA FETE CALAIS, THE GREEK SLAVE, ETO.
Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at ap'oloca.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
St.. bolow Aroh (Late Thoatre tJomiqae).

Grand 'loo. Family Matinee Thanksgiving Day.
Unabated Attraction ottered Weekly.

THIS EVENING and Continue Every Night.
Fourth week of the World-renowne-

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S
Gigantio Minstrel and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Introducing Another Extraordinary New Programme.
First Week Hurlemiue Boston Pesos Jnbiloe.
First Week Great QuaHette Essenoe, Etc. Eto. 11 15KI

Admission, gUo. ; Parquette, 76o. ; Gallery, itoc. ; Boxes, $6,

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnnt.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S MLNSTRELS,

tho groat Star Troupe of the world, in their nneanalle
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS. SONGS,
OPERATIO SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLE8QUBJ
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNUROSS, Manager.
B, T. SIMPSON, Treasorer. lfiini.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
LARGE HALL,

THE NEW YORK LIVING CURIOSITIES,
fiom the

LATE BARNUM'8 MU8EUM,
FOR A BR I HP SEASON OF NINE DAYS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
November 19th and 2iltb,

LKVKKnAd EHNUUM ANU EVENING.
Kali open from 1 until 4 in the afternoon, and from 7

until 10 at night.
AUiniKKion 86 cenUf

JjOYER A C A DEMY 0 F)i US I C.
CARL WOnFSOHN'8 SERIES OF

SIX M A I LNEE8.

FIRST OFfHE SERIES,
BEETHOVEN M ATl.NKK,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November 19.
For programmea and particulars see' Piftl fPtores. n 13 fet

CENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEE- S-
KJ MUSICAL FUND HALL. 18H9-7- 0. every SATURDAY AFTEKOON at o'olock! 1018

pHILHARMONIG SOCIETY,
TheSocletyisnowresdyto receive subscriptions ats

office of the Secretary, Uu2 CHESN UT St. 11 9 tuthplit
ALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WLNTEt

GARDEN, Nos. 720, 729. 724. and 726 VINE StreeiiTHE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the proper
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at grafexpense by JACOB VALF.R. of thisoity, in comhtbatia
with FLA M ER'8 ORCHESTRA and Mtss NELLl
ANDKBSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON a
EVENING at the d place. Admiasic'
free- - 1 13U

"LOOKINQ CLASSES. ETO.
B T A B III SUED 1 7 9 5.

A. 8. RODINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS, .'
' V "r

'

BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,
"

, PAINTTNGS,"

Manni actnrer ol all kindg ox

LOOKING-GLAS- S, '

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,'

ISO. 910 CHESNUT STaIEET,
t H Fifth door abore the Continental, Pnlla,

WINDOW CLASS.
it WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where they are now making 10,000 reel
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

FXLSZJCZX WINDOW GLASS,
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which the
offer at j 9 so 3m

IOTVEST MARKET RATES.

OARPENTER8 AND BUIUDER8.

fB R. THOMAS
" '

& CO.,
DIALIKS Dt

Doers, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

M. W. OOBNIB OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
01B8n PHILADELPHIA.

IRE G U ARDS,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETO.
Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental

Wire Work. Puper-niake- rs Wires, and every varieti
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS
8fmwt NS.11N. SIXTU3tree't.s

0H.0N k8AIL, 1)UCK AND CANVAS,


